
Lab 1: Scientific Processes- The Effects of Acid Rain 

Designing Your Experiment: 
-The information below should be written in lab format in your student notebook. At the end of the lab, you will 
need to write neatly or type up the information in a formal lab report. 
 
Problem: How does acid rain affect the germination of seeds? 
Materials: (What materials are provided?) 
Hypothesis: (Use your knowledge of acid rain to develop a hypothesis about how it will effect seed 
germination—must be an If_________, then_____________statement) 
 
Experiment: 
Design an experiment to test your hypothesis. It is not practical in the classroom to expose some plants to acid 
rain and others to rain without acid. You will need to choose a way to simulate acid rain using paper towels, 
vinegar, purified water, Ziploc bags and beans. Record your procedure under the experiment section. Make 
sure your procedure steps are clearly written so that they could be replicated for another experiment. 

a. Check your procedure with your teacher to get approval to begin your experiment. 
b. Use the data table provided to also help you with designing your experiment. 
c. Determine: 

a. Independent variable: __________________________________________ 
b. Dependent variable: ___________________________________________ 
c. Controlled variables: ___________________________________________ 

Data: 

Effects of Acid Rain on Seed Growth Bag #1- Regular Rain Bag #2-Acid Rain 

Seed type   

pH of Solution   

Initial Average Seed Length (cm) of 4 seeds 
(Initial) 

  

First Observation Avg.  Length Date:    

Second Observation Avg. Length Date:   

Number of Seeds that Germinated   

Overall Average Seed Growth (Second obs. – 
Initial) 

  

Graph: (Create a bar graph and plot the average seed growth for acid rain and regular rain) 
X-axis –Independent variable: _________________________________ 
Y-axis—Dependent variable: __________________________________ 

Conclusion: 

1. Conclusion must be written in paragraph form and the following questions must be answered. 
a. Summarize what you were testing for and the procedure you used. 
b. Was your hypothesis accepted or rejected? How does the data support or not support your 

hypothesis? 
c. In which solution did the seeds germinate first? 
d. Based on you and your classes observations, what pH appears to be best suited for successful 

germination and continued seed growth? Which is least beneficial? 


